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Yankees, Dodgers win pennants in tight one run games
By Jeff Taebel and L. Kent Wolgamott score the pennant-clinchin- g run.

Second inning scores
The Dodgers opened the scoring in the second inning as

Dusty Baker singled home Cey who had doubled.
The other runs came on homers by Greg Luzinski and

Bake McBride for the Phillies and Steve Garvey and Ron
Cey for the Dodgers.

In the American League championship game Saturday
night, the Kansas City Royals fell victim to the big bats of
the Yankees as New York tallied their only runs on solo
homers by Graig Nettles and Roy White.

The Kansas City Royals and the Philadelphia Phillies
will be watching the World Series on television again this
year as the New York Yankees and Los Angeles Dodgers
do battle once again for the world championship.

Both the Dodgers and the Yankees won their pennants
Saturday with one-ru- n victories, in identical four-gam- e

series.
The Dodgers got some unexpected help from Phillies'

centerfielder Garry Maddox in the tenth inning of their
game.

Following a Ron Cey walk, Dusty Baker hit a routine
line drive to the Gold Glove winner in center field. But
the normally sure-hande- d Maddox dropped the ball,
allowing Cey to advance to second base.

Maddox made a second mistake when the next batter,
Bill Russell lined a sharp single to center. Maddox mis-playe- d

the ball, enabling penguin style runner Cey to

baseball

The Dodgers swept the first two gam v. in Philadephia-th- e

first on the strength of power hitting by Steve Garvey
and Davey Lopes and the second on the strong pitching of
lefthanded sinkerballer Tommy John, who kept the
Phillies grounded, allowing only three balls to be hit in the
air out of the infield, two of which were caught.

Philadelphia came back to overwhelm the Dodgers in
the third game, played in Los Angeles, with strong pitch-
ing from their lefthanded ace, Steve Carlton as well as

nine runs from a potent offense.
The trend of lopsided scores in the firt two games of

the American League championship was reversed in the
final two games, which were each decided by one run.

George Brett's three home runs highlighted Friday
night's game in New York, yet the Royals lost 6-- 5 despite
his heroic efforts.

Not exact replica
Although this year's World Series will once again

feature the Dodgers and Yankees, it will not be an exact
replica of last year's games, since each team has changed
considerably.

The Yankees lost pitchers Mike Torrez and Don Gullet
and have been disappointed with the performance of last

year's relief hero, Sparky Lyle.
On the other hand, the Bronx Bombers are still hot

from one of the comebacks in baseball history
and have stopped feuding amongst themselves, under the

steady guidance of new manager Bob Lemon.
The Dodgers have changed their tune slightly this year,

with the late season locker room scuffle between stars
Steve Garvey and Don Sutton tarnishing their "nice guy"
image.

However, the Dodgers have strengthened their lineup
with the acquisition of fireballing lefthanded reliever

Terry Forster and speedy centerfielder Bill North. The in-

clusion of the designated hitter rule in this years' Series
will aid in providing an exciting XX fall classic.

The Royals collected seven hits against 25 --game winner
Ron Guidry, but were unable to put more than one run
on the board.

The Royals' only score came in the first inning when
George Brett led off with a triple and Hal McRae singled
him home.

The only other Royals' challenge came in the fifth
inning, when speedster Willie Wilson singled, advanced to
second and attempted to steal third.

Wilson was called out by umpire Lou
DiMuro on a disputed play.

However, television replays showed Wilson to be clear-

ly safe.
Disaster for K.C.

Losing pitcher Dennis Leonard outpitched Guidry,
giving up only four hits. However, two of those hits were
the home runs which spelled disaster for Kansas City.

The only close game in the National League series was
the finale, as the other three games were decided by at
least four runs.El!MAKE IT
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M 'lU'S MO 8C PBOOI We need a student for a part-tim- e

welding job. Call Greg 466-669-

WANTED: Students with
sales potential eager for extra
"pin" money. Sales kit with Pi
PRESS products. Initial cost
$50. (30 products) Continu-
ous samples; no cost. Send
check to Pi PRESS, Inc., Box
23371; Honolulu, Hawaii;
96822.
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Get vour fish at M&T
Tropical Fish-30- 2 S 19th. We
have weekly specials and every-
day low prices.!!!

Squash sale, Tuesday, Oct.
10, 11:30-- 6 p.m. Greenhouses
east of plant sciences complex.
Squash 5 cents per lb. onions,
ornamental corn, Swedish ivy,
UNL Horticulture Club.

FREE KITTENS: 3 females.
Call 477-530- 4 after 6 p.m.

For Sale: Golden retriever
puppy. 6 weeks. $125. 423-534- 0.

Complete Pentax camera
outfit, 3 super Takumar lenses
from 35mm to 135mm, 1

Vivitar 300mm. Soft case and
2 lens cases. Call 488-585- 0 after
5 p.m.

RENT TO OWN
new TVs

washersdryers
refrigerators

stereos
freezers

no credit check
rent applies to ownership

just call we deliver
CAR I TV & APP.

2226 No. 48
467-527- 7

Attractive 3 bedroom, Dutch
Colonial house. Near ag campus
area, 1365 N. 39th St. $315
utilities deposit.

MARY MARSHALL
467-472- 4

GATEWAY REALTY
489-074- 5

Large furnished apartment.
Near East Campus. Can be seen
at 1400 N. 33rd, Apt. 1.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
'Regular classified ad
10 centswdday

$1 minday individual
& student ads

$2 minday - commer-
cial ads

'Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility as-

sumed for more than one
incorrect insertion.

City Campus
Rm. 34 Nebraska Union

472-176- 1

MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS - CRUISE SHIPS!
FREIGHTERS! No exper-
ience. High pay! See Europe,
Hawaii, Australia, So. Amer-
ica. Winter, Summer! Send
$2.75 to SEAWORLD, Box
61035. Sact., CA 95825.

Off 1977
SEE IT TONITE

9:00 p.m.
East Union

Great Plains Room

Admission S1.50 1tlJUICartoons & Previews

03? Mir

Now renting East Campus,
33rd & Huntington. Sharp 2
bedroom apartment. Full

carpeting, central air, dish-

washer, disposal, range, refriger-

ator, shower & parking. $205
mo. electricity deposit. 464-868-

Capital area. 633 South
17th. 1 bedroom carpeting, lots
of closets, we pay heat, $130
mo. deposit. Call Kevin Kean,
475-369-

JOSEPH E. KEAN CO.
474-166- 6

Bnstilayii3o
The finest tune-u- p available!

Part time help wanted.
Apply Monday through Friday
10 a.m. noon only. Expressions
on 14th between P&Q.

Ambitious men and women.
Can earn $6.00 per hour part-tim- e.

Could develop into full
time next summer. Call (402)
435-481-

Bus person, noon and even-

ing in exchange for hearty meal.
Call 432-058- morning or even-

ing. Also weekend cook.

NURSE AIDES
Immediate openings, both shifts
6:45-3:1- 2:45-11:1- 5 week-

ends, part-tim- e shifts 6:45-11:3-

11-- Our
modern center provides rehabili-
tation and long term care. Inter-

views by appointment only,
489-710- ext. 900.
MADONNA PROFESSIONAL

CARE CENTER
2200 S. 52nd

AEOE

CHIP sTFfWP

WANTED: Part-tim- e dish-
washer. Hours are 12-- 4 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Meals included Apply in
person, 11th floor, NBC.

'76 Camaro, 27,000 miles,
excellent condition $5200. Call
488-552- 4 for Shannon.

'72 Pinto, automatic, AM

radio, air, good tires and body,
very reliable. $900. 472-261- 0 or
435-588- 2 after 5 p.m.

MOBILE HOME

Moving. 233 Countryside Lane.
Marlette 12x65. Canopy, tie-dow-

bath , hutch utility
room, steps, skirting and shed.

Evenings and weekends.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUN-
ITY. 10 speed bike. Good tires.
Bernie 435-818- 9.

Fender bass, basemen 100
amp., mint cond. Call, Seward,
643-264- 7 for Randy.

71 MGB Roadster, wire
wheels, overdrive. 466-891-

Must sell, Sherwood receiver
Akai Bidirectional tapedeck.
Dual turntable, BIC speakers.
All like new, will negotiate. 472-988-

Mike.

SAVE THIS AD: SKI VAIL
Still reasonable. Available by

week beginning December 10.
Small condo, fire-

place, necessities, $350 per
week; max. 4 persons. Write J.
Widman, 35 Crestmoor Rd.,
Golden, Colorado 80401 , or call
(303) 526-006- 4.

907 N. 29. Close to campus.
5 bedroom with large yard and
central air, $325 utilities
deposit. 1408 N. 23. Close to
campus. 3 bedroom with fire-

place, central air, dishwasher,
and garbage disposal. $295
utilities deposit. 2610 'J' St.
Nice 3 bedroom with central air
and dishwasher. $295 utilities

deposit. 1907 'L' St. 3 bed-

room with new paint and
carpet. Good location. $275
utilities deposit. Call 483-643- 3

ask for Theresa or leave a
message.

2 bedroom apt. with study,
fully carpeted. 2918 S St. $149
mo. utilities. Call 475-801- 9

after 5 p.m.

19th & A. 2 bedroom upper
duplex; range, refrigerator,
curtains and carpeting furnished
off street parking; separate en-

trance; $225 includes utilities;
nonsmokers. 477-504-

Unfurnished house, three
bedroom, dishwasher, 5 minutes
north of city campus. $325
mo. Call 475-614- 4.

Ideal for students, close to
campus. 4 bedroom plus, full
basement, free washer and
dryer. 2230 T' Street. $225

gas electricity deposit.
489-831-
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Part time delivery help wanted

$2J80hour
Cash commission Tips

Must be over 18 and have car

Apply in person after 4 pm
611 North 27
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TRIBBLE'S INSTA-TUN- E CENTER rrn
44th & 0 teas, 435-360- 5 J 1
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Open 8 to 5

Sat 8 o 1

STUDENTS AND FACULTY

$5.00 OFF with coupon
Every Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursd- Only

ETNA Tf fflulsaHpf H A

T H E T HEElsTjooks E S

TABU T I I Sn P I R E fast free delivery
tinioiuriumiTfcju;i-mi5-


